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In 1852, Lucio and Alvarado described a
necrotizing skin reaction associated with
non-nodular diffuse leprosy. This reaction
was later denoted by Latapi and Zamora in
1948 as Lucio's phenomenon after the identification of histopathological changes involving multiple, acute and necrotizing cutaneous vasculitis peculiar to pure and
primitive diffuse leprosy (PPDL) ( 8 . 9 ). Lucio's phenomenon is considered to be a type
of leprosy reaction associated with necrosis
of the arterioles whose endothelium is massively invaded by Mycobacterium leprae
(io, IS)

Lucio's-Latapi leprosy and Lucio's phenomenon, common in Mexico and Central
America but infrequent in other parts of the
world (12, 20 ) , have been assigned to the polo
of high susceptibility to the bacillus. In
Brazil, the prevalence of leprosy has been
decreasing but is still high, with rates of
4.88 per 10,000 inhabitants in 1998 (Ministerio da Saude/Secretaria de Politicas de Saude/Departamento de Gestao de Politicas Strategicas. Relatorio de
atividades da arca tenica de Dermatologia Sanitaria.
Ano de 1999; Brasilia, dezembro 1999), and with

the country occupying second place in the
world in number of cases. However, reports
of Lucio's phenomenon are rare (4, 5, 12, 14)
Genetic and regional factors and factors peculiar to M. leprae have been implicated as
probable determinants of the etiopathogeny
of these clinicai manifestations ( 5 9.12,20).
We report Itere a clinicai description and
the evolution of four cases of Lucio's phe.
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nomenon observed at the Service of Dermatology of the University Hospital, Faculty
of Medicine of Ribeirao Preto, Brazil.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1. A 45-year-old male patient had
been presenting with recurrent ulcerated lesions on the legs for 4 years. The lesions
were treated with topical and systemic antibiotics. After a diagnosis of vasculopathy,
he had been submitted 1 year before to left
lumbar probable sympathectomy with no
therapeutic success. He reported the reappearance of the ulcers 15 days before,
extensively involving the lower and upper
extremities, and related the worsening of
the picture to the use of penicillin. He lived
with a brother who was under treatment for
leprosy. On the occasion of a hospitalization prior to his transfer to our service,
the patient received a diagnosis of vasculitis probably caused by ao infection or by
medication and was treated with systemic
antibiotics (clindamycin and lincomycin) as
well as high doses of hydrocortisone
(900-1200 mg/day/3 days).
Case 2. A 51-year-old male patient irregularly followed up at the hospital service reported epistaxis and recurrent sinusitis associated with destruction of the nasal cartilage of 2 years' duration. He also presented
with nummular ulcers with hematic crusts
on the legs, as well as atrophic hyperchromic lesions. During hospitalization for
the treatment of ao episode of sinusitis with
ampicillin (4 g/day), the patient presented
with a sudden worsening of skin ulcers and
the onset of countless new lesions.
Case 3. A 65-year-old male patient with
recurrent ulcers on the lower limbs for the
last 20 years carne to our service after the
lesions had started to involve the thighs,
buttocks, arms, shoulders and ears 15 days
before. When hospitalized before being
transferred to our service, he was treated
with cephalothin (4 g/day) and prednisone
(60 mg/day) for 6 days.
417
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Fin. I. Dermatological fratures observed in patients with Lucio's phenomenon: A = Ears showing necrotic-purpurie tissue in Case I: B = lenticular and coalescem reticular purpuric lesions involving the lower Iimhs in an ascending manner in Case 2; C = marked edema of right hand with extensive necrotic tissue in Case 3: 1) = numerous
sharply marginated, reticulated, angular or jaggcd purpuric plaques and necrotic oleeis on the thigh in Case 4.

Case 4. A 45-year-old female reportai
fever and inflammatory signs on the right
leg which were treated as erysipelas with
penicillin. During Chis period she noted the
progressive onset of lesions that hecamc ul-

cerated, t. radually involving the limos in an
ascending manner. Twenty years before she
had abandoned treatment for leprosy after 2
years.
The initial physical exantination revealed
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TAIn.E 1.

Clinica) and loborators tests lar the inre.stigation of the patients with Lucio s phe-

nnnuvmn.
^tedin:r, I crnandez`',

Bactcrial index
(I31)

1lenioglobin^/dl
M. 14-18
F'' 12-16

Case

Sex

Age (yrs.)

I

M'

45

ND'

3.5O

12.3

M'

51

Negative

3.0

12.6

3

M°

65

Negative

3.75

10.5

4

P

45

Negativo

4.0

11.2

1X9itsuda° rcuctions

Lcukocytes
x 10'nnn -3
N' 4.8-10.8
(B"/S'/L )%
2 9.5
( 19/68/10)
15.4
(13/51/16)
23.6
(1/83/12)
9.2
(0/80/14)

"M = Male.
F = Female.
`Mcdinc reaction: 4 to 6 hr.
'' Fernandez reaction: 48 hr.
`Mitsuda reaction: 21 to 28 days.
' ND = Not done.
N = Normal.
"13 = Band ncutrophils.
'S = Segmente(' ncutrophils.
L = Lymphocytcs.
,

patients in regular general condition, with
mild-to-moderate pallor, and absent or intermittent fever as in Cases 3 and 4. Dermatoloeic examination revealed nrtdarosis, infiltration and mild-to-moderate erythenut
diffusely involving extensive arcas of the
trunk and limbs in addition to the face and
earlobes. No nodules were observed in
these patients. There were numerous,
sharply marginated, reticulated, angular or
jagged purpuric lesions which extended to
forro plaques and progressed to extensive
ulcers covered with necrotic tissue (Fies.
1B and 1 D). These lesions predominated in
the upper and lower limbs, ascendingly and
progressively involving the arca from the
extremities to the `gluteal region, and even
involving the genitais as observed in Case 3
who presented lesions of the scrotal and penile region. Similar lesions were present on
the ears, althou h in much smaller numbers
(Fig. 1A). Cases 1 and 3 presented with intenso hand and foot edema and necrotic toes
(Fig. I C). Necrosis, ulceration and a purulent exudate were superimposed on several
purpuric plaques, especially on the hands,
legs and feet.
Rare hemorrhagic blisters and nut unular
atrophic-cicatricial lesions, mainly occurring on the extremities, were observed togTether with generalized skin atrophy and
xerosis in Case 2, as well as nasal collapse.
g

Neurologic examination showed symmetrical thickening, especially of the ninar
(cubital), common peroneal (popliteal) and
cor ater auricular nerves. This alteration was
accompanicd by mild-to-moderate disorders of sensitivity on the distai extremities
as well as mild atrophy of the thenar and
hypothenar region.
As shown in Table 1, investigation by
complementary tests revealed positive
bacilloscopy of slit-skin smears collected
from the ears, elbows, knees and skin lesions of ali patients, with a bacterial index
(BI) ranging from 3.0+ to 4.0+. Blood
counts revealed leukocytosis in Cases 1, 2
and 3, and absolute neutrophilia with a leftward shift in Cases 1 and 2. Anemia was
observed in ali cases but was more incense
in patient 3 (1-lb = 10.5 mg!dl). The Mitsuda
skin test was applied by inoculatiog 0.1 ml
of an integral standard suspension containing a 6 x 10" concent ation of bacilli, supplied by the Lauro de Souza Lima Institute,
Brazil. Readines were taken after 4 hr and 6
hr (Medina reaction), 48 hr (Fernandez reaction), and 21 to 28 clays (Mitsuda reaction) after inoculation and the lepromin skin
tests were ali negative, as was also the
pathergy test with physiological salive.
Other tests such as serology for syphilis,
anti-HIV antibodies and tuberculosis were
negative. Case 4 presented increased anti-
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Fig. 2. Histopathological features observe(' in the cutaneous lesions of Lucio's phcnomenon: A = Vasculitis
with thickcning of the vessel wall and infiltrate of nwnonuclear and polymorphonuciear Ieukocytes (II&E x100);
II = focal deposit of iihrinoid material on the vessel wall (PAS x100); C = large numhers of acid-fast bacilli forming clumps in the vascular endothclium (Fite-Fanico x400); 1) = detail with clumps of the intuct bacilli in the cytoplasm of the endothelial cells (Fite-Faraco x1000).
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TABU: 2. Treatment implicai to patients mth ieprnmatous leprosv. Lucio's phenomenon and
concomit a nt in%ections, mth the respectire durati o n o/'hospitali;ation and evoluti o n.
Clinicai case
Treatment
Dapsone
(100 mg)
Clofazimine
(50 mg)
Rifa mpin
(600 mg)
Prednisone
reduction
Thalidomide
(100-200 mg)
Pentoxyfilline
(800-1200 mg)
Ofloxacin (800 mg)
Hospital stay
Evolution

Daily

1.0 mg/kg/day
(l0 mg/l0 days)
Daily/45 days

Daily/30 days
75 clays
Death

^i,..

4'

Daily

Daily

Daily

Daily

Daily

Daily

600 mg/
monthly
0.5 mg/kg/day
(5 mg/5 days)

claily''/1 3 clays
600 mg/monthly
0.7 mg/kg/day
(10 mg/I0 days)

daily''/7 days
60(1 mg/monthly

Daily/75 clays

Daily/12 days

Daily/50 days
75 clays
MDT''

15 days
MDT''

40 days
MDT

.

"Case 1 received other antihiotic combinations indicated in the text.
''Cases 3 and 4 after rcceiving rifampin daily continued on the inultibacillary scheme of WHO/MD'i' at the outpatient clinie.
Case 3 received the treatment indicated in the text for the correction of anemia.

streptolysin O titers of 797 U (normal upper
limit: 200 U), and negative antiphospholipid antibodies.
Histopathology. The skin histopathology
of the four reported cases showed the following common features: focal necrosis of
the epidermes and of the superficial and
deep defluis, and a mononuclear inflammatory infiltrate rich in foamy histiocytes, associated with a variable infiltrate of polymorphonuclear leukocytes, grouped around
skin adnexa, nerve fibers and blood vessels.
There was necrosis of the sweat glands and
of some nerve fibers in the underlying subcutaneous tissue, varyine in intensity
anumg the skin biopsies of each patient. We
observed signs of ischemia, fibrinous vasculitis, and thrombosis of small arteries
with a focal deposit of fibrinoid material on
the wa11 (Fies. 2A and 2B). Fite-Faraco
staining demonstrated laryee numbers of
acid-fast bacilli (AFB) forming clumps incide the macrophages, in the arcas of necrosis, in nerve fibers, and in vascular endothelium (Figs. 2C and 2D). These pathological
changes confirnmed the diagnosis of leprosy
of the lepromatous pole associated with
vasculitic of the Lucio's phenomenon type.
Treatment. After the clinicai diagnoses
were established, the patients received the
treatment indicated for leprosy for the control of the moderate-to-severe vasculitic

process and for the concomitant infections.
The major therapeutic mensures adopted
in each case are summarized in Table 2.
Cases 2, 3 and 4 received 50 mg of clofazimine and 100 mia of dapsone claily, and we
decided to use rifampin (RPM), initially administered at the dose of 600 mg/day for 7
to 13 days, for patients 3 and 4 for the control of bacillemia and of secondary infection associated with the vasculitic process.
The dose was later reduced to monthly
doses of 600 mg according to the multidrug
treatment schedule recommended by the
World Health Or anization (WHO/MDT).
Ofloxacin (800 mg/day) was similarly used
in Cases I and 3 after collection of exudate
from the ulcers. Microorganisms such as
Staphvlococcus aureirs, Pseudatnonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, and E.scherichia
coli, among others, grew in severa) cultured
samples; a phenomenon interpreted as a
secondary infection by bacteria sensitive to
the antibiotics used.
Combinations of systemic antibiotics,
cephalosporins, aminoglycosides and quinofones were used sequentially for Case 1.
Bacteremia by S. atavas', subsequently confirmed by blood culture in this paticnt, was
not contrrolled by treatment and progressed
to sepsis, possibly due to the persistence of
an extensive and profound arca of tissue
necrosis. in contrast, Case 3 evolved satisg
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factorily despite a similar clinicai picture of
bacteremia and the associated presence of
marked necrosis.
Case 4 was first treated with erythromycin (2 g/day) indicated for the continuation of treatment of erysipelas, and
rifampin, dapsone and clofazimine were
progressively and sequentially introduced.
Prednisone was prescribed for ali patients except Case 4 at a daily dose of 0.5
mg to 1.0 mg/kg body weight, with a progressive reduction of 5-10 mg at 5-10-day
intervals. Thalidomide at the dosage of 200
mg/day was used for Case 1. Pentoxyfilline
was indicated at the dosage of 800-1200
mg ira combination with prednisone for
Case 3, and alone for Case 4. Anemia,
which was more marked in Case 3, was
corrected with folie acid (5 mg), ferrous
sulfate (250 mg) and B complex administered daily (Table 2).
Evolution. Case 1 showed progressive
worsening. The vasculitis lesions progressed to deep and extensive arcas of
necrosis with dramatic exposure and destruction of hand and foot tendons. After 2
months, there was a clear deterioration of
clinicai condition with sustained fever, torpor and dyspnea, and staphylococcal septicemia was detected. The patient died with
a clinicai picture of uncontrollable hemorrhagic manifestations of the integument and
of the digestive apparatus associated with
sepsis and extensive areas of necrosis, indicative of a dias*nosis of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). Autopsy revealed pulmonary, renal and myocardial ahscesses due to staphylococcal infection,
opportunistic fungai infections of the trachea, and angio-invasive pulmonary aspergillosis, as well as lepromas of the
spleen, liver and bone marrow.
Cases 2, 3 and 4 were controlled and
maintained on the WHO/MDT schedule for
leprosy at the outpatient clinic after discharge from the hospital. Case 2 evolved
with ulcer healing and was discharged in
good condition after 40 clays of hospitalization, although he later appeared irregularly at
the outpatient clinic. In Case 3, the intense
involvement of the toes required bilateral
surgical amputation of the 3rd, 4th and 5th
toes. The surgical wounds and the vasculitic
ulcers healed satisfactorily, and the patient
was discharged after 75 clays of hospitaliza-
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tion. In Case 4, the onset of new lesions was
rapidly controlled, with consequent improvement and re-epithelialization of the ulcers. The patient was discharged after 18
clays of hospitalization with only skin scars
remaining ira the previously involved arcas.
UISCUSSION
The evolution of infection in leprosy is
directly related to ccll-mediated immunity,
resulting in elfective control of the discase
in the tuberculoid (TT) forni or, at the other
extreme, in failure to contain bacillary multiplication and dissemination of the disease
in the lepromatous (LL) forni. A clinicai
variant of the anergic pole is Lucio-Latapi
leprosy, or pure primitive diffuse leprosy
(PPDL) (` ").
Probable genetic and climatic factors
may have contributed to making Lucio-Latapi leprosy typical of the Pacific coast of
Mexico ")). Pereira, Jr. Cl commented aboca the correct recognition of this
clinicai forro of the anergic pole of LucioLatapi leprosy which evolves without nodttles and with extensive and diffuse skin involvement resulting in an infiltrated, succulent and apparently healthy aspect of the
skin frequently accompanied by recurrent
episodes of multiple necrotizing vasculitis
represented by Lucio's phenomenon, with
positivity to the Medina reaction. However,
the clinicai forni closely similar to LucioLatapi leprosy with Lucio's phenomenon
and a negative Medina reaction is considered to be properly designated as non-nodular diffuse leprosy.
The Medina reaction and pathergy test
were negative ira Cases 2, 3 and 4 (Table 1),
as was also observed in the cases reported
by Rea and Levara (I 7 ). Latapi and Zamora
C) emphasized the positivity to the Medina
reaction and compared it to the Shwartzman-type reaction, suggesting a response
of hypersensitivity to M. leprae, which
may develop from probable synergic effects with cocei causing superimposed
infections that would expiai]] the siniilarity of the skin reactions obtained also with
streptococcal and staphylococcal antigens
This may possibly be another peculiarity of Lucio's leprosy occurring on
the Pacific coast of Mexico, or a probable
variability of the anti!gen composition of
lepromin may account for the positive re-
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sults of the Medi na reaction reported by
Latapi and Zamora ('').
The rapid and profound deterioration of
these apparently healthy cases of non-nodular lepromatous leprosy, in addition to a fatal outcome, is not uncommon. Sevcral reports have described marked and prolonged
Inorbidity with a frequently fatal outcome,
with the detection of other concomitant infections at autopsy and diffuse lepromatous
leprosy involvement of various organs, such
as liver, splecn, and bone niarrow, similar to
the first case reporte(' here ( 4 • 8 • "• 13 ).
The literature points mil that patients
with Lucio's phenomenon often do not receive specific treatment for leprosy, usually hecause of the absence of a diagnosis
a.^) . I(. i^ ), as observed in lhe prescnt series.
The inverse occurs with the erythema nodosum type of reaction, more frequently
observed after the first 6 months of treatment ( 7 ), suggesting a closer relationship
with the presence of fragmented bacilli favoreci by the antibacterial treatment.
Speci fie treatment with sul fone usually
leais to a satisfactory evolution of Lucio's
phenomenon ('). Patients who are not controlled with sul fone treatment respond
promptly to replacement with rifampin;
whereas thalidomide does not leal directly
to clinicai improvement compared to the
use of corticosteroids ( 17 ). Considerin.2 that
thalidomide acts rapidly, improvin`g the lesions and systemic symptoms in the erythema nodosum reactions of leprosy, this
therapeutic response may confribute to the
differentiation between Lucio's phenomenon and necrotizing erythema nodosum.
The combinatiou of sul fone, clofazimine
and rifampin of the WHO/MDT scheme
may be of rapid benefit, bui it would be important to monitor the delicate equilibrium
between bacillary death, the vasculitic
process and the superimposed infections in
addition to the control of leprosy itself.
Latapi and Zamora (°) pointed out the
worsening of the vasculitis picture assoeiated with the use of more active treatments
such as antisyphilitics, iodides, and toxoids,
and especially chaulmoogra, and considered this to be a l ferxheimer-like crisis
caused by treatment, at times requiring
careful manipulation for control. "Tis diffìculty was clear in the first case reported
here, despite therapeutic coverage for M.
(

/eprae, corticosteroids for vasculitis as well

as the various combinations of broad spectrum antibiotics needed for the control of superimposed infections. The progression of
the former vasculitis lesions, extensive and
dccp necrotic arcas, the association of
staphylococcal and opportunistic funeral infection, sepsis and DIC led to a fatal outcome. The abrupt death of the bacilli caused
by the bactericida' effect of some of the antibiotics used wgainst M. Icpruc may have
first potcntiated the vasculitic phenomenon
by obstructive, infiammatory and microthromboembolic mechanisms at lhe endothelium levei. We assume that the depressed
specific cell immune response of the patient
permitted the wide dissemination of the
bacilli, which even reached endothelial cells.
The rapid and massive bacillary death may
also cause a Herxheimer-like phenomenon
(''), if we consider the possible participation
of inununocomplexes in this process due to
the high bacillary antigen leveis and the overproduction of specific immunoglobulins.
Microcircu1atory flow may be impeded
by activated platelet clumps, white blood
cens, and damaged endothelium caused by
massive bacillary parasitism. In Chis process, released vasoactive and vasoconstrictive compounds may additionally trigger
the clotting cascade and microthrombosis.
On the basis of the hemorheological properlies and antiplatelet effects of pentoxyfilline, which result in the ability to improve
the regional microcirculation especially in
ischemic arcas, the drug was indicated to aid
the treatment of Lucio's phenomenon in
Cases 3 and 4. Pentoxyfilline and its metabolites have been reporte(' to have relevam actions at the levei of blood viscosity and flow,
in the mechanism of coagulation, in fibrinolysis, and to influence anti-:vggregatory
factors and 1nhibit thrombus formation.
They also act on the immunomodulation of
the inflammatory response, including increased neutrophil deformability and chemotaxis and decrcased Ieukocyte adhesion to
the endothel1um, neutrophil degranulation
and production of superoxides and of monocyte-derived tumor necrosis factor ('`'). Ali
of these combined properties and the favorable clinicai response suggest that pentoxyfilline is a drug of interesting application for
the treatment of vasculitis of the Lucio's
phenomenon type.
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Fever and leukocytosis may be absent
( 17 ); however, the concomitance of extensive necrotic arcas and the association with
secondary infection observed in the present
cases may justify these alterations. Despite
the fever, the absence of the other manifestations such as painful and tender to
touch skin nodules, arthritis, neuritis, iridocyclitis, etc., should be emphasized in order
to aid the clinicai differentiation between
Lucio's phenomenon and necrotizing erythema nodosum.
The description of segmentai necrotizing
angiitis in Lucio's phenomenon, which first
involves the lower and upper limbs in an
ascending manner, and the alterations of
small arteries with deposition of fibrinoid
material and large numbers of AFB on the
vascular endothelium observed in the present cases are similar to those reported in the
1 iterature (3. 9. 16-18. 2U. 21).
In the histopathology of the cases reported here we observed a predominance
of necrosis of the epidermis and dermis resulting from an ischemic process, from
thrombosis of small vessels and from passive venous congestion, as well as vascular
changes consisting of vessels with thickened
walls, edema and partial or total occlusion
of the lumes. An inflammatory infiltrate
consisting of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear leukocytes surrounding the vessels and extending to the superficial, deep
and subcutaneous dermis was also observed. We emphasize the presence of intact
M. leprae on the vessel walls and in endothelial cells involved in the necrotic
process, or in adjacent arcas, possibly triggering the vasculitic process.
Although the clinicai and histopathological features of Lucio's phenomenon have
been descrihed, the pathogenesis of this reaction still awaits elucidation. We suggest
that in the present series the use of penicillin or its derivatives and of other potent
antibiotics, as well as concomitant infections or abrupt and massive bacillary death
in endothelial cells, caused the worsening
and reappearance of the lesions, possibly
suggesting a similarity to the observations
of Latapi and Zamora (o). However, the true
participation of drugs or superimposed infections and the interactions between bacillus, host and the triggering of the vasculitic
reaction still remain to be established. Lu-
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cio's phenomenon may represem a unique
state of hypersensitivity precipitated by
nonspeci fie concomitant secondary infections, compared to the Shwartzman-type reaction ( 3 .").
Deposits of mixed-type c►yoglobulins
(IgG, igA, IgM, C3 and Clq) were observed
in dermis vessels affected by vasculitis of
the Lucio's phenomenon type, suggesting a
mechanism mediated by deposits of immune complexes (''). Clearly, the bacillemia
in endothelial cells associated with thrombotic phenomena is inmportant, although the
possible immunologic and genetic factors
involved require further intense investigation ( 10 and Fleury, et at. Poster presented at the 15th
International Leprosy Congress, Orlando, Florida,
U.S.A., 1993. Workshop 6: Pathology. Presenteei at the
15th lnternational Leprosy Congress, Orlando,
Florida, U.S.A., 1993).

A conflicting point is the involvement of
large vessels, apparently an unusual occurrence in Lucio's phenomenon, resulting in
extensive tissue loss and exposed tendons
and in amputation of the extremities described in Cases 1 and 3, although a similar
case has been reported in which there was
involvement of large vessels in Lucio's
phenomenon O. Finally, in the differential
diagnosis of Lucio's phenomenon, vasculitis of other origins should be considered,
such as the antiphospholipid antibody
thrombotic syndrome associated with lepromatous leprosy ('). A search for antiphospholipid antibodies in our Case 4 was negative and was not performed in the other
patients. The occurrence of these antibodies
may be a secondary phenomenon since, except for Case 1, ali other patients progressed with interruption of Lucio's phenomenon after specific treatment for leprosy, with no recurrence of the vasculitis
process.
On the basis of the clinicai and histopathological data documented for the present series, the patients were classified as
having diffuse, non-nodular lepromatous
leprosy with vasculitis of the Lucio's phenomenon type. We emphasize the rarity of
Lucio's phenomenon, the differentiation
from necrotizing erythema nodosum, its occurrence in the anergic pule of the disease
when left untreated and of long duration,
and the probable difficulty in the diagnosis
of these clinicai entities.
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SUMMARY
We report four cases of necrotizing reactions of the Lucio's phenomenon type, an
entity rarely observed in Brazil despite the
high prevalence of leprosy. Clinicai, histopathological and therapeutic aspects are described and compared to those reported in
the literature for cases classified as diffuse,
non-nodular lepromatous leprosy with Lucio's phenomenon.

6. Jot't.tNG, W. H. and MCDOUGALL, A. C. A doença.

7.

8.

9.

RESUMEN
Reportamos 4 casos de lepra con reacciones necrotizante tipo fenómeno de Lucio, una entidad raramente
observada en Brasil no obstante la elevada prevalencia
de la enfermedad. Se describen los aspectos clínicos,
histopatológicos y terapéuticos de estos casos y se
comparon COO los reportados en la literatura sobre
lepra lepromatoua difusa y fenómeno dc Lucio.

RÉSUMÉ

10.
11.

12.
13.

Nous rapportons quatre cas de réactions nécrosantcs
associées au phénomène de Lucio, une entité rarement
rencontrée au Brésil en dépit d'une haute prévalcnce de
lèpre. Les aspects cliniques, histo-pathologiques et
thérapeutiques sont décrits et comparés à ccux rapportés
dans la littérature de cas classés comine lèpre lépromateuse diffuse non nodulaire avec phénomène de Lucio.

14.

15.
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